
by a Waco Biplane to 2000 feet and cut lose with a licensed CAA test pilot at
controls. Gliding like a sleek hawk the silver ship averaged lf> minutes in thi
air for every flight.

Captain Carper has proved his solo ability and Bob Prochko, president of
the organisation, was the only student to-, have a flight as a passenger and 15>
minutes instruction.

The group is planning more flights, weather permitting, so watch the
bulletin board for the next takeoff date and go to see your fellow students
making their glider debuts.

LIBRARY

One of the services of our college is ho well-equipped, carefully
supervised library.

Miss Pearl Garbrick is the librarian, and has assistants who will help
you get acquainted with the study aids that are available. These fellows and
girls will check out your books and extend a warm hand for all fines for
overdue books.

Incidentally, the college cannot afford bouncersj it is up to you to
maintain silonce.

ATTENTION CROONERS

Miss Garbrick, music instructor here at our Center, has announced that tl
popular Community College Chorus will resume its activity with a meeting
scheduled for Tuesday Evening, September 22, in the Music Room at 7:30 p.m.

All willing and able crooners, panaries, songster, etc., are c
invited to join the Chorus. The Chorus is well known throughout the
for its fine programs nresented at Christmas and in the Spring.
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The rehearsals will begin for the Christmas Program post haste
organization meeting*

following

TRADE AN HOUR FOR A LIFETIME

Do you have a free hour sometime in October? Well, if you do we have an
urgent need for this free time. It takes only one hour of your time to give
someone his chance of a lifetime.

The United States needs an enormous supply of blood to be prepared for a:
possible emergency.

Your opportunity to donate a pint of blood will come in October, 30 we ho]
to see you at the Bloodmobilo.

The life you save may be in your own family.


